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TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
SPECIALTY

HAVEN FOR CLEVER THIEVES.
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This is ona corner of Central Amer
ica that is at present a perfect paradise for men who have committed any
crime. It Is a place where the outcasts of the world's society rule the
where tha
land of their adoption-e- nd
officials of the government protect all
thieves that coma to them and make
It dangerous for any detective to molest them.
This is the renublle of Honduras,
one of the least advanced of tha(
ttates lu South or Central America.
Honduras, Indeed, 'a a curious mlitura
of jungles and glgnntlc forest of no-- 1
eon and rubber trees, of bugs, vampires, snakes and crocodilesof all
manner of thlugs that creep and
crawl and Ming nnd bite; a region
whera life in the daj tlint la a niui'kt
cry, and at night one feeta as though,
sleeping in red pepper.
Uera, in every hamlet anu city, ara
to be found men from illfferent lande,
mostly outlaws from their own country. Chicago, Itoatnn, iew York and
Philadelphia all furnish their quota.,
England, France. Italy and even faraway Hiisala have thalr share. They
make no attempt at concealment,
bear the namea thay were born to
wear, nnd go along about thalr busi
ness as If the laws of their own eouo
try had not declared them outcasts.
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Never fold In bulk.
lUinptd
Beware of (he deeler who triet to sell
good."
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A really healthy woman baa

lit-

tle pain or dinooiufort at tho
menstrual poriod.
No woman
needs to have any.
Vlua of
Cardul will cjuickly rcllove those
stnartlng mcnntruol pains and
Die dragging
lioud, back and
side aohes caused by falling of
the womb and irregular mennes.

with all train to and from Lak.
Makma dose connection
sooroiign anu
comlorUbUUack. ud Coaches, and 0
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D00 COULDN'T STAND IT.
Tka KaeHoaaoal Was Ta mwoh
It sassilveal While Walohlaaj
Waaaea la
riht.

r AMERICAN
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.Stock.

has brought permanent relief to
1,000,000 women who suffered
very month. It makes the menstrual organs strong and healthy.
It Is the provision made by Nature to give women
from
the torriblo aches and pains which
many

J..W. ORCHARD, Prcprietor.
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Ihaveboaa Tory altk fur acrao timei
I was takea with a severe pain In mr
aids and eon Id nut fret any relief uolli
,
I triad a ht )a n f W(
11..
fore I had taken all of It I was relieved
I fool It my duty U, aay thai
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have
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woadarfotntadlotaa.
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FLOUR BOUGHT.

Ctaaplaia of tka
af OaaitraoSo far

Mlllara
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The latest grievance or English
trade against America consists in tha
government purchasing flour In the
Uuitcd States for Houth Africa. A
writer in the London Morning Post declares this action is a fit ubject for
an Inquiry, and that it constitutes a
moat unfair hnndicap for English millers, "while the Americana, whp pay
no tases, are able to dispose of inferior grades." It appears that large
quantities ara being purchased In
America on accouut of the standard
brands and shipment bring better
and ready at the dork. The champion of the Kngllah millers maintains
the government Is wrong in hc'.ievtng
the American article has these advantages, averring that the Knglifch
mills arc now fitted with machinery
superior to that In use in America,
and that Ihev are quite able to supply
the demands for Houth Africa. The
protest, howevt-r- Is not likely to deter
the government from patronizing this
new branch of American industry.
Another example of American aggression calls forth a prole at. It appears that a wealthy Amrricaa ia negotiating to buy the famous fars-haito-a
(or Caaehorton) gates In the
old Surry village of that name, ten
miles from London.
These art all
that now remain of the sncicnt palace where the doomsday book was
compiled. They stretch J20 feet, were
designed by Lronl, and are
to )e the flneat speelmena In the
world. The Iron work ia attached to
massive stone piers, surmounted by
groups of statuary. If the negotls-tion- s
are successful they will be taken
to America, though metroMlitan art
circle are getting np a fond In an endeavor, by outbidding, to retain them
in Kngland.
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Yon can be cared of any form of tobacco aalne
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Tha OirniBi war alow la eeotjV
log tha autosnobUa, bat sow tha asa
ndf ate pro--i
prror has takn l
tcctlnf wins; and It ia aapccttd to
aumwr
become ine iaa id itarun.
of ptraons connect ad with tha Bar
tin court ara trvlna- to do buainaaa
with It, and thrra ia a food daa) of
antrrpriaa and raadiuaaa to apaculate
anions; tha aourtlcra an the Upraa.
Mora than a tear afo tha kaisar a
master of tha horae laqUrd ef a
carrlnjr manufacturer lu
tha capital if ha could aiipply him
with motor cars for tha conveyance
of visitors from the station to his
majesty's country feat, at Wlldpark,
near I'oUcIam the new palace. Slnoe
then the Imperial post office has
tome heavy vans propelled oa
this principle! and now Kaiser
to try this
hlmoclf la
mode of traveling. In the month of
AukuM the kalKer vl.lted tha military
In the
drill (froiiud at Alte
the
traveled
and
of
Snony,
province
distance from Wnaterwitt to Zlesar
and thence to Neilllts in a motor car.
above referred to
The oari
has offered his mapesty a present of
three of such vehicles, which ha has
!n tha
Ifracloualy accepted. Tha roade
neighborhood were specially put In
order for the convenience of the lm
perial party.
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TO HAVE AUTOS.

MM Owraaa
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INTERESTS OF 81 ERR A COUNTY.
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aaaall Meaae Ireteaa la
Alteajethee Weaa
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Tha "tipping" questioa la one to be
carefuly takea into oonalderetion before ending a round of visits or aa Itinerary, Eroar time to time discussions
have arlaaa sa to the possibility of doing away with tba douceur. Some
people have steadfastly set their faces
against It so far as their own house
servants art eoiiceraed, but It is obviously Impossible to put an and to the
practice altogether, becaure there are
some people who Would always persist
in buying attention and favors, whatever might be the custom, and olhera
who would "tip" from sheer generosity, but we may wet1, pray that some
kind of restraint ma be laid upon tha
very rich, who aowtdays are so many
In number.
The millionaire is no longer a rare
avis, and If the very rich set the example of presenting douceurs of such
magnitude that the aggregate sum of
their tips while visiting here or staying there is duly paragraphed, how
mauy of thoae of limited Income ever
hope to win any respect or command
any attention? The result of such absolutely Indiscreet generosity is to
make It almost Impossible for those of
limited means to go about at all, says
the Philadelphia Ledgvr. How, for example, can women with purses but
sparsely lined accept Invitations to
stay In the same house with the wives
and daughters of men who thlbk nothing of giving 13 where tha less endowed
can give but SO eeatsT Tha system Is
altogether wrong; and if hostesses allow their servanta to receive money
from their guests they should take
some means of making II known that
it will be takea aa a personal favor if
a certain sum Is not exceeded.
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mm
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Yeah,

There la a elaea of woaaea who are
constantly la the public eye, but who
are aot popular either with their own
or tha other sex. One of these wae
under discussion In a street car the
other day, her critics taring women,
eaya tha Chicago Chronicle.
"She calls herself a hustler," the
one la the sable naps walrj. 8ha talks
as sauch about the strenuous life aa
Teddy Moosevelt, and all she ever
She attends clubs
does la to talk.
meetings and writes papers oa
subjects and lectures on reform and educating the masses to
sanitation, but I never saw her do a
troke of practical work in my life."
"flhs never does any, that'a why,"
raplied the woman in black. "Bho
even buys her pies and cakes at a
bakery, eo that the cook can help the
aurae take care of the children while
she's out slumming. Why, hsr nurse
told my nurse that the baby didn't
have a wbols pair of stockings to hie
name."
"That's nothing," replied her companion; "her saotker-t- n law declsree
that ths head f ths house hasn't
either except when shs goes up and
darns soins for him. You may put It
dowa as a fact that ohenever a woman goes around talking almut being
so dreadfully energetic, and whoa
all her friends erree that she's a
wonderful woman, ahs's renlly a wonderful talker and aothlnir ela. Sim
la a good press agent for kea'i(,
that's all."
"That's aHM eehoed the other, and
then, looking thoroughly satisfied
with this summing dp ot the case,
ths ladles left the jar
BARGAINS OF "EVERY SORT.
aaae Sire were aa Corleoa TrevMae
Advevllssd ia
lsa Raw Ara
fork-- rapes.

la

An evening Maw York newspaper
ia devoting several eotumns each day
to such of ths publlo aa havs some-

Every servant In a foreign establishment In Peking Is a spy and Informer of soma degree) espionage la
a regular business; and the table talk,
and scrap-baskevisiting list, card-trawith full accounts of all comings
and goings, sayings and doings of
any envoy or foreigner In Peking, are
regularly offered for purchase by recognised purveyors of such newa. One
often catches a glimpse of concentrated attentioa on the face of tha t urban ed aervants atandlng behind dining-room
chairs that convinces one
of thla feature of capital life. Diplomatic aeerets are fairly Impoaslbls la
such an almosphers.
Every secret
convention and eonoessioa Is eooa emblazoned abroad.
Kvery word tha British minister tlU
was re
terrd at tha teung
ported to the Kusslan legation with
almost electric promptness, until the
envoy threatened to suspend negotiations and withdraw. Wily concessionaries koow each night where their
rivals are dining and what thay have
said; whelhar sny peace of written
paper has passed and what has gone
on at each legation la Peking and
each eonsulals at Tientsin. Kvery legation keyhole, crack and chink has
its eye and ear at critical times, and
by a multiplioatioa la Imagination
ona arrives l an Idea al what the
palace may I like.

copyrighted music Into clothing.
has a sswing roach Ins to trni's
for a canary. Thess all seem musicofally Inclined. A rubber plant Is
fered for a pet dog. Some coin crank
has a dollar of the coinage of 1704
to trade for one of 1800. A banjo la
offered for a small house dog or a
Very timely is a "life
typewriter.
slse bust of Edward VII., which will
desk or other
exchange for a roll-tola
equivalent." A marble woehetandone
the temptation held out to some
who wishes to be rid of a second-hanpiano. An oil painting of
"Venus at ths Hath" ia offered In exchange for a stamp collection or a
bulldog.
Hut the coolest offer of all Is to
trads ths medical diploma of a deceased physlolan for dlamr-ti-

Felrwleaaa aa reel la Slasela,
The Kuaaian ministry of communications have decided to n1 opt petroleum,
for generating motive power on tha locomotives of all the railway.

Hsmoa.
Bonis people believe a tooth Is net
sensitive until a nerve has been
On tha contrary, the drnlr
or enamel of a tooth, Is a very sensi-

Hl

peo-pl- s.

t,

y

NO

thing they wish to trails for something slss. Boms queer propositions
are advsnced from all sorts of
Ons man has aa accordion that
he wanta to swap for a parrot's cage.
Another wants to turn ,000 pieces of

p
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CONCERNING THE

The mothers of Breton will not
touch Infanta gums, lest ths teeth
grow erooksd.
Teeth havs often been, and to this
day sometime are, worn aa amuleis.
Aharks' teeth serve this purpose in
J

0NF KNOWS THEM AXL.

HOee Ttaa oae-ritlMali Wer4e Are

al tha

fc

sa

bt

a

Aar Writer,

j1

The growth of ths English language

tive aubstsnce.
It used to be sold that the first,)
testh of a child must not be thrown
awsy whsn they fell out, for if any
animal got such a trophy the next
tooth would be liks that of the Linen aJ finding ths old one;
it
Dentists uasd to speak of r: pi r
eon's teeth being harder or !f: r
tbsn strainer's. It Is believed i: uv n
sble practitioners that a',1 luifiuo
th
teeth are of nearly If not tj i
same degree, of hardness. There is,
however, such a thing as hard or soft
S
decay In a tooth.
Ths period of teething beiuir fn
anxious one In childhood, it l fv. . I ln.nA-t.- nl
Vn .
4. riv.
.
with. In ths west of Eiigla.nl h laee of beads mads from ectiy rout
was placed on the child's neck to nh
slst the operation, and ona of amht-beada was also thought to be powerful.
There was a tradition that from the
time Choaroes, tha Persian, carried off
a piece of the true efuae from Constantinople, tha number of teeth in
the mouths of msn wss reduced from
JB to M. It Is needless to say, however, that mankind la usually provided with a full complement of 3t.
Teeth have been worshiped, and In
fact are venerated as relics in soma'
religious shrines. Iluddha'a tooth Is
preserved in a temple in India, tha
Cingalese worshiped the tooth of a
monkey,' while an elephant's tooth
and a shsrk's tooth served a similar
purpose among the Malabar islander,
and the Tonga Islaodera respectively.
,

y
Is so enormous that It would be
Impoeelbts for the moat learned
man to be acquainted with every
word. Intelligent persona, even those
engsged in the learned professions,
do not make use of more than from
s.ooo to 1,000 worda all told, although
prse-tlcsll-

there ara properly belonging to our
language over 200,000. The fsmniis
writer or suthorlty
... of. ,r.fr. whethTttfO
er SI uoa a.ww
shsdes of mesniug or as technical
tools of thought In his own departa
ment, muat bars at Ma command
to eo.ooo
vocsbulsry of from ).
words, the letter being the mssimum
acquired by any man now llvlnff.
There la a large number of words
which until recently have esesped the
attentioa of lealoographers. In the.
text of the "Encyclopedia Hrltaunl. a
there are 10.000 words which hsv.
never been formally entered and deCrn.
the
In
one
riletlonsrv.
I.
are To.oon woH
tury Dictionary there and
It haa been
found In ao other,
said thai there is not today an
man living who la aufflclently leernet'
to write one average I age of T.'KVi
To glc
pagea of thla dictionary.
anms Idea of the tremendo.is growth
of the language the worda and phrases
under the letter A have incieaaen in
40 years rfom T.O'iO to near y 50,000.
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to tha value of Dr. Herce'
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aick woman well,
the natural im
ptilae ia to writ
word of gTatefii!

Pajier of

thank

new

tbsatre.
'..'I
It's loo bad that Gillie got that
roast at tbla stags of tha game,
L

L

Without Kitobeoer'a daily
reports the world would ba
lonesome.
"re-grut-

Captain Jeok Crawford, the Poet
Boout.baa writtau a new story "Tick,
loa." It ia id tended to put a aour
taala In tbe mouib of the public
hi
tl.lJL.JJ
The Ohio Mining & MillioR Co,
of Elizabeth towu, eipnct to put in
it Urge amount of machinery on
their propertf next year, Hpring
oi Htookmao.

The Hpringer Block man rlans to
remark i 'Why do Americans in.
aiatou going to England? It baa
a aiek king, a depleted exohmjut r,
Alrioain front and Ireland in tbn
rear aud foge so dense that buainene
in London was foroed to sutpend a
few days ago."
King Edward's new title is rvi
dently intended to overawe tbe Ho
rs. Hereitis; "Kd ward tbe
by tbe graoe of Hod, of tbe
United Kingdoms of Great Uritian
and Iretand and of tbe Uritiah do
tniniona beyond theaua, King, De
fender of tha Faith, and Kmperor
8er-ent-

of India."
l'H.IJ...i.i..

.

--

.1

Tba Baa Maroiel Uee man haa
made the remarkable d moo very
that tbe uetnooralio papers are
'abuaing" Col. Froclioh of the
New Meiioan. Wouldn't that rat
tie your back teeth I It eeeipe bard
for some men to diatinguifb the
difforenoe between tbe ntleranoea
of aolid truths and the pubiioatiou
of worthless ahnae.
IWog

"It"

in his report to tbeaeo

retary of the interim, Governor

Otro

no doubt thought be could
own people with impuni.
bis
prod
therefore
and
rtfets to tbem aa
ty,
a
Aa
oonaeqoenoe
"greaaera"
pubtio meeting was held in tbe
oourt house at La yegaa and
atroug reaolutions adopted oon.
domoing bis governorship,
I
ujj
The fight between liores and
the other day
English at J)eth
'was a bard blow to tba latter. He.
irtbaa it that both sides lost
heavily. Tbe Boers captured two
KnglUb gana, and Kitchener in
his
makea all kinds of ex
for
their )oe and aaye the
tiuaeee
itorea behaved badly to the wound
ed. Dut we veuture toaay that tbe
lit era indulged in nothing worn
than "pig aticking" and the
have tt reaaon ftr ctiinrtlaiiit.
Bo far it haa ooat Ewgland XI 20,
O00,0ii0 and probably not le than
JOO.000 men killed, wounded, and
diaabled, and after violating all
eacred lawa of rivillied warfare
John Dull finds himself unable to
crash a mere handful of patriot io
Ikvera be appeals to t'te Lord to
aid bim io bis dishonorable war of
rathleee murder and df at motion.
fSoeb aod appeal from euoh aouroe
for such a dastardly policy is certainly ridiealoaa in the extreme.
i.
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and

ulceration

female
outci
weak nets.
tivAviji aard
fUfrr'a Fnowrlie

"

President Roosevelt has many
diflioult problems to wreslls with,
last but Dot least the W. 0. X. U.

the

medicine which
caused the cure.
Dr. Pterce'a ?
voriw Preacripttasj
cure
dlteaaae
tcuJ iar to wotneav
It entaUUhe rtge
laiity, stops weak
enlng drama, braky
Inflammation anil

1901.

Albuquerque is to have

Tor

UrJIctl

Pr.

and 'CloMea
Oincnvery

during lb laet year."
or fcU Vlly, Vry
write Mra. Mnltto
Co , K " ran ImthSiTly faenmraetid Hit mdV
tinea for alt annate
MUnroa hae
arvtrai hnttle of ' Savorlta ffnrriuttnn ' which
I
A.t bltaelnf to waek womea.
I mmi lirr
a pernHi saa Mauraed that I hardly
mi
knew what to 4a. Year .bid 14te fur home
to
treatment hIv4 bm wuaderftiUf . Thau

tof

"4

Hrne.a
Doctor Pteree'e Pleaaant Mleta etire
Thar
MHoaeaaea, and alck beaacha.
aed in connection witk
Should be
Uaa
whenever
"Favorite Praacrtptlon,"
aee of a laaative la Indicated.
Df

their supplies of ammunition and
provisions. A oorreepondent of
the London Times tbrowssc.melight
upon tbe sobjMct. lie ny:
There have been many cases dur
tng thelaatmouthsof the war when
tritin. wrecking commandoea, whiln
deliberately dontroyinn tne line in
order to secure auppliea of artoa am
ammunition for tliftmnelvpn, have
allowed the aupply triina for the
concentration cam pa to paxs uumo.
Ion tad.
in faot, oertain sections o
tbe line have been kept opnu by an
arrangement of course, without
official sanction with the train
wreckiogoommandoes. Itlmsbeen
sn nuderstood condition between
drivers and guards and the train
wreckers that as long ns certmu sup
plies, saoh as colToe, soger and ilmir
were dropped at a certtia oouveui
ent spot on tbe line that particular
section of the hue should not be
tampered with. And these burgbera
have never once broken faith when
the conditions have boon oomplied
with.

This amount, which ia enlighten
ing, refWtrt credit upon the libera
for their skill, their good faith and
their humane consideration fur the
concentration camps. It also ac- oounta for the enormous oont of the
Uritiah campuign, since both armiea
are being supplied by the same
trensury. Another London paper
pnblishea an interview with a "grin
runner", who has recently turned
npin England, in which he tells of
the landing of arms and ammnni
tion at various points along the
coast, the supplies haviog been cart
ed overland, sometimes through ths
British lines, to the fighting com
mandoea.
This lstter information is indica
tive of the value of having the
yropatby of nations not engaged
in the oonfiiot It would be very
difllnult for England If the condi
tions were reversed to obtain con.
tributiona of arms or ammunition
from Europe, or to procure
of any other than English
nationality to smuggle the supplies
into African territory. If the ship
ment of men waa an ea"y aa that of
material there is reason to believe
the lloer ranks could be recruited
with volunteers from every continental oonutry and from the United
States. I'ittsburg liistch.
s

ship-master-

jrjMPvn--

a

Miaa Stone has again been

tv K pvvjy
.

NAIL.

The little daughter of Mr. J. N.
Powell jumped on an Inverted rake
made of ten penny naila, and thrtiHt
one nail entirely through Ler foot
and a second one half way through
Chambrlain'a I'ain l'nhn was

promptly applied and Ave minote
later the pain bad disapiwared and
no more suff triug waa experienced.
In three daya the child waa wearing her shoe ae uoual and with
no dinoomfort. Mr. l'ow
ell ia a well known merchant of
tot k land. Va. Pain Halm ia an
antiaeptio and heals auch injuries
How the Boers Get Supplies. without maturation and in
tba time
by the nr..
8"tne wonder has beeo expreeaed nal treatment. required
For aale by All
Lt to where the P r have obtained Ufuggiaia.

ly

one-thir-

d

reaar-recte-
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but tbe raneom baau't.
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oiwtf can t
put in on word,
Cratttudt. When,
of
ysars
woman ta
agony
freed from pain,
when th weak
woman is txuvle

a lltt

Ths AuvocatiIs theOlilcial
Mem County,

On tba evenings of Nov. 17 and
Tbe transport Warren from Ma18 Jupiter aodbatam will be near
nila to Ban Franciaco with 1,100
er each other than they will ba
on board bad a narrow esoapa
for twelve centuries.
again
from wreckingoo tbe eoaetof Japan.

ASTOUNDING DISCOVERY.
From Coopersville, Mich., oomeg
word of a wonderful discovery of a
pleasant tasting liquid that when
used before retiring by any one
troubled witb a bad oougb always
insures a good night's rest. "It
will soon cure tbeoough too," writes
Mrs. 8 II imel burger, "for three
generations of our family have need
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption and never found its equal
for Coughs and Colds." It's an unwhen used for desrivaled
perate Inng diseases. Guaranteed
bottles 50c atd $1 00 at C. C. Miller's. Trial bottles free.
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Attorneyat Law,
Hilleboro, N.

M

Creepin Aragon.
1- Commissioners.
J union Kcay.
M Durau.
VV. II. H.
Llewellyn,... Diatrit t Attorney
Probate Judge
Procopio Torres
.

I'hoa.C. Hall

.1KLIiKU ATL'BNKR,

Probate Clerk
& Collecror

J. O. Piemmons,. .Treasurer
J.D. Chandler

AT LAW.

ATTOKNEYS

Andrew Kelley

There is more Catarrh in this secN. MSX
SILVKR CITY,
tion of the country than all other
diseaxea put together, and nntil the
W. H. H. Llewellyn.
Joaeph II. Becnham.
last few yeara waa supposed to be
LLKWKLLVN,
II.
U.
WILLIAM
incurable. For a great many yeara
doctors pronounced italocaldieease,
Dlitrlct Attorney Thllrd JudkiMl Diatrlct.
VKW MKXIDO.
and prescribed local remedies, and
LAS CKLCBH,
In all tbe Oourta cf Record in New
Practice
with
to
cure
by constantly failing
Meilceand Northern Tex.
local treatment, pronounced It incurable. Science hae proven catarrh
to be a cotiBtitntional disease, and
ALOYS PUE1SSER,
therefore requires constitutional
ASSAYER AND CHEM
treatment, flail's Catarrh Cure,
mannfactnred by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, ia tbe only consti1ST,
tutional cure on tbe market It is
taken internally in doena from 10
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
HILLSBORO, N M.
drops to a tesspoonful. It acts dithe
of
rectly on the blood and roncona surInterior.
flepartment
Land Office at
faces of the system. Tbey offer one
Onrra, N. M
Assay office at Laidlaw building
i
October 17, ISO!.
hundred dollars for any caaejtfaile NOTIOK la hereby elvi'n that the
haa HUtl notice of bli hilentiou
to cure. Baud for circular and to mkeaUlor
Una! prool In aupiMtrt of hla claim,
west of Court House.
aiirl lhai raid ,r i.f will be mailx before Thoa.
testimonials.
1'rr.l.aio
on
N.
at
(i.
M.,
Olora,
Illllalmro,
Hal,
Address, F. J. Cheney fc Co., t)'. 14.
on H1 25(111.' f'fr the
Toledo, O. Hold by Druggists, 75a ClinMK tiONZAI.RM,
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D
Sec. 18. T. 17 8. it. 6 W N. M.
Hall's Family Pills are tha best. nmli,iiHiw)t,
.

life-sav- er

I

...Sheriff
Asm-sao-

Frank I. Given

r

Bupt. of School

COURT DATES.
Fourth Mondays In May and Novera
Vier District Court for the Third Jutiicia
District convenes in ftiurra County, his
Honor, Judge F. W. Parker, preaidiug.
A. T. & S. F. R'y CO.
Time Table in Effect at Laka
Valley, January 1st, 1900.
Train Arrives 12 05 p. m.
Trsin Departs 12 25 p. m.
G. A. Hallock, Agent..
SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
3lst, 1900 Sunday train service
on Lake Valley branch is diecon-tinueTrain will run daily
i
except Sunday.

d.

ti.

A.

Anon

HaM-or"- .

following--name-

ll.

Mi-r- .

Holland baokera have purchased

a large traot of land in Wyoming
which will be settled by lloer a.

SPREADS LIKE WILDFIRE
When things are ''the best" they
become "the best selling." Abra
ham Hare, a leading druggist, of
Belleville, O., writes: "Electric Bit
(era are the best selling bitters I
have handled in twenty years.
You know why? Most diseases he
gin in dinordera of stomach, liver,
kidneys, bowels, blood and nerves.
Eleotiio Bitters tones np the atom
ach, regulates liver, kidneys and
bowel, purines tbe blood, strength
ens the nerves, hence cures multi
tndes of malndies. It builds up
the entire system. Puts new life
and vigor into any weak, sickly, run
down man or woman. Price 60o.
Sold by 0. C. Miller, Druggist.
(1 BEAT LUCK OF AN EDITOR.

Henamea the following wltni aaea to prove
hla ronilniioui realdenve upon and culUvallon
of aalil la nil, via:
1'rbnao Arrey, of Arrey, K. M.
To.,ia Hai:a, of Arrey, N. M.
Kntnan Dandelarla, of Arrey, N. M.
e
Albino Cionialea, of Arrey, N, M.
Ken. Sei.maiii,
Ftret pnhheallon Oct. 25, 1001.

"HILL8BOBO,

M.

A WORTHY 8UCCESSOR.
"Something New Under tbe Sun."
All Doctor bare tried to oure Catarrh
by the nae of powdera, aoid khh, inhniera
and drum in pnale form. Their powdora
obiihiiih
dry np tbe muououa uienibranea
bloed.
them to ornck open and

Drug 8tore.

Poet-Offic- e

W. H. BUCHER,

uiaeaie. An old and experieuoed prno
titioner who bne for many year made a
oloae atndy and apecinliy of the treatment
ef (!atarrb, baa Innt prelected a treatment
whiub when faithfully ueed, not only relieve at onm.bnt ierinnnntly cares (In tiir-rby removi'ip, the CHune, MtoppuiK tbe
dlHohnrKea, and curinif all iniliimniiitiou
ia
It the only remedy known toBcieuoe that
actually reached tbe alllictcd piirte. 'J'hia
wondeifnl re mid y ia known n "HswrLKK
the onABVNTKRooATaHiiii i uuk" and ir h.iIJ
at the fxtr. nily low nrioe of One Dollnr,
enoh iwokaue contninitiK Interiuil and
n.edioine euflinietit for H full months
trcntmont and ovcrytbinK necieiirv to iHt
ot nae.
A gang of Xenia, O., priaoners
rimjFn.KH" lathe only peff 'Ct Catarrh Cure
struck becauao they oould't have ever made and ia now rcoimnized aa tbe
only anfe arid positive oure for tbHt annota
pie three times a day.
inti and aiHiinatitiK Uimchhh. it onron an
!
L.. J
quioklyatid permanently aud in
alao wondorfntly quick to lelieve Hay
revcr or t old in the lled.
TO
PUBLIC.
Cntnrrh when i ruluotod often li'hJa to Con
Allow me to say a few words in aunintion "MHt'Kn.M" will aav yon if yon
nae It at onoe. It ia no ortlinnry remedy,
praiae of Chumbnrlain's Congh but a ooim lete treatment which ia poa'tive-to cure Catarrh in any form
liemerty. I hail a very severe or uiiaranteod
alHKe if nHt'd nonordiiiK to the direction
cou(h and cold and feared I would wniuu Hoooiupatiy eacn pnotHie. nun i
bat Hend for it at oucn, and write
get pneumonia, hut after Inking the
particular a to yonr condition, and
second doae of this medicine 1 felt fnll
you will roooive Hpeciui advioe from the
thia wnderful roinedvre-Kardinbetter, three bottles of it cured my discoverer of caae
without coat U yon
yonr
oold aud the priins in my cheat dis
the regular price f "KMnrriaW' the
atJix'Hrnil entirely.
I am moat re
(iUAHAMTKKD CaTAHIIII CUB"
prepaid to addreiw in tha TJnitwd
spectfully yours for health, Ralph Kent
Htate or I 'HiiHilii on receipt of One Dollnr.
S. Meyers, fit Thirty seventh St.,
AddreDept K 30), KDWIX B. Oll.ESA
or sale by All COVITANV, 24tu and m Market Street,
Wheeling, W, V a.

first-clas- s

.Liquors.

.

We handle only the best Import
nd and Domestic Cigars.. ,
Try them and you will be con-

vinced.
L. TRESSEL, Proprietor.

NEW

MEXICO

PUBLIC.

PARLOR

TUE

'I

whntthcir raakeri bnva aimed to cure, while
naate and olntiuenta onnnot reach tbe

I

The only
place ''in town.
on
hand
the finest '
have
Always
stock of Wines and

HILLSBORO,

NOTARY

BAR

UNION

.. .

OIBce

be powerful aeida naed In the inhalerH
bnve entirely eaten tbe amue mouibrm es

8.

THE

SALOON

New Meioo

Hillsboro,

E TEAFORD,
TOM MURPHY, Prop.

el

Pool

n I Billiards

p.-r-

.

-

nm

Livery and Feed Stable
CarriaeR, Buddie II' rr.ee, and Single
and Ihiuble Kirs to Let.
N. Mex.
HILLP'bOUO,

N.

ilillrthoro,

Chas.

II

M

Meyersr

y

PROPRIETOR

Little Corner Saloon,

c.Hn

Hillsboro, N. M.

tr

be-y- nd

I

GR.O'CER

Glaus of Ice Water
on t he aide.

rhllidoli.liia.

Druggists,

-- .. 'J JU
- u
The ice trut has gone to sleep
for a few months. Hpringer Stock
man.
0, no. Just rocuperfttino Ua

AND

.

strength for the eommer campaign

Health for 10 Cents.
A lively liver, pure blood, clean
skin, bright eyes, perfect health
Cascarets Candy Cathartic will obtain and secure them for you. Genuine tablets stamped C C. C Never
sold in bulk. All druggists, ioe.

DEALER

Places

Drunkards are Being Cored
Daily in Hpite of Themselves
No Noxious Doses. No WeakenPleasing of the Nervee.
ant aud Positive Cure for
tbe Liquor Habit.

WOOIHVORO
-

fc

Lead, rron
Zinc, Manfianeae, Silica, coal., etc., promptly
made. Mailing envelope, Box 1R1.
NKW MKXlt:0.
SILVKR OITV,

ASSAYS

Copr

Nasal

OGDEN ASSAY

or o'ITte witliout the knowledge of the
tiiking it. Thouannde uf Dru ikitrde
have rnred tlimalva witb tbia prioeleaa
romedv, and aa ma ty more ba- e ben oured
and made t?niMrl lui'ii by hnviiiK tb
"Ct'UK" aUmiiiiHtered by loving f riwud aud
rrlHtivra without it knowledge in coll re or
mid lnlive tinlay that they dinoontinoed
drinking of lh ir own fr will. lo Nor
Wait. Vi not bdpludxl ttv apparvnt and
nuaimidinK "iiurv.uiriit.rt Drive out tbe
Uiapaae at ourw and for all time. 1'lie
' HoMtloi.n t'raa" ia a.d at the eitremly
low pritH' uf t )n Mliar, thn plHuinu wilU-i- n
rittcib of ervbody a treatment more
S to
than othera ooettnK
Full dir,Hiiuu aooomiany encn faekaee.
SihvimI ad ioe by ttkillxd phyaioiana wben
nqitrated antout extra ohnra. SU n prti-ti-of
to any part of the world on recMit
K .Hi KUW IN
tne
l).IUr. AiUlrwui
MarII. til 1. 1 .t a S1 1'AN Y, il80 aud
ket Street. I'bilidnlphia.
all ourreapondeutie atriotly oonfldenlial.
-

TSE

Maeata fear iwwsla With Caaearata.
tnn.ly t'atrinrtle, cure ecmatlrtttion forever,
10c, Xm. It U iJ. C. bul, cruakLkrWuu4 awaey.

Poatofflce : Hillcboro, BWrs county
N. M. Range, Anitnaa Ranch, Sierra

Crwun Balm

i placed Into th noatrlli, apread
membrane and I absorbed. Baliat It
a core follow. It I sot drying doe
not produo ineealng. Large Siae, 60 oent at Drug-(ia- ta
or by mail ) Trial Siaa, 10 cent by mail.
SLY. UROTUBRS, I W arraa BUaet, Mew York.

ovar

Ui

Address : rdermosa, N. M.
Range Near Hermosa N. M.

County. Ear marks, under half crop
each ear. Horse brand same as cattle,
but on left shoulder.
j ' . i .
Additiowai. Brapiir:::
loft hip. Pome
on left hip, ffjtiy sunte or side.
WO left aide.
2'i riht hip.
22righthip.
on
tl,e
8ame an,mal
22 right thlgh.f
L A R (left
horses.
"IT (left shoulder)
W. B. HOPEWELL, Manager.

SIS

rrtAiiuioou m.
OOJORQUEZ.

1SU HCAIINO
CV HX5

RANGE,

N. M.

CATARRH

All Increase lirandod same as

i

FOB

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

MM

Eaay and plaaeaet tn
aaa. Contain ivo
drug.
It la quirk !y aheorbnl.
(iivaa Kellrf at onra.

lrz

rteala and 1'r.Harta
fmaaa of Taat and
Dntcgtater by mall;

lXT tUtOlillth

Jo H

COLD", HEAD
tha Maabraa. Reatoea to
fcmeu. Ijkjy Star, t ceata at
Trial Stee,
by mail.
V, arraa

!eenta

Strwri.

rw

eck.

CATTLE CO.

Ely's Cream Balm

eleanae, aoothaa and heal
th dlieaaed niembraua.
It core catarrh and drive
away a Oold la th bead
quickly.

Attorneys at Law,
LAS CHUCKS,

A

,zjt

In all It itac there
hould be cleaulioeia,

NEVVCOP.1B & HOLT

--

d

LA8ANIMA8 LAND

CATARRH

'

tattle, no ilint it pnn be Kivpn in a cup of tea

Call in and see me

IIUMT, Prop'rs.

Aeaaya for Hold, Silver, Oopoer,

RELIABLE

indua-trionaai- id

New Mexico.

Silver Ciiy Assay Office

H la now pfnornllv known anil nniknitood
a dituiaae and not
tlinl Druukpnui'M
wonkticHH.
A limit fill nil iihoii. and nrva
I .50
Oold
ooiupli'ti'lv Hlinlttireil by Nrnxlioiil or
.40
lntiixientlKR li(inr, rcqnirre
Hiler
an (intid'itn ohi.rMo of nwitralixins and
.75
Oold sod Silver
frnilioHtiiiH I to" xiaon, nud doatroyuiK the
.50
Leaii
Hutfurrr
oravuiK (or iuloxiuaiita.
may
Conner
llaj
now otire lhrmnplvi. at rmmo wttlioiit
1
1!5
.
.
Oold, Silver and Lead.
or loon of time from bninnfw ty thia
tiohl, Silver anil Copper. . . 1.50
wojidertul "lloMi (JolJ tluaa" wbiih liaa
A lead 2.00
en imrfi'oltd aftur tnauy yenra tif cloau
Gold, Silver,
I'hn
aonlv aud trvatiiitmt of inxlinatoa
fHiihful axe aiMxirdinii Uirrottoua of ttua Sampfea by Mail Receive Prompt
wonilrrfu oiaoivery ia pnaitivwly ftuHran-tee- d
Attention.
Higheat 1'nce
to cure tbe molt ohatlnate curb, no
for Bullion.
mattur bow linrd a driaker. ilnr roord
paid
abow the tunrvoloua tranaforniKtion
of
tlinuHanda of lrnnkarda into enlmr
CO.,
mn.
upright
WlVKri
(U ItK YtlUR IH'SHNlrt:i
1429 Sixteenth St., Denver, Colo.
OHll.DHKN Cl'KK VOL'H FATHKKS!!
1 hia rwnifiiv ia in no
atinw a noHirnm bat
aiH.mtln for tin dion
only, and ia ao 8. B. NEWCOMB.
U. R HOLT
akilltullv dviwd and nMred tlmt it Jie

IV-p- t,

Fine line of liquors and Cigars

HILLSBORO.

Treatmentby Which

TOMILNSON'S

IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

THE IIOMIS GOLD CURE.
Ao

0T"

Walk in, gentlemen.

PALOMAb

CREEK

cut

Hantte Near Hillaboro,
right bip and Bide.

Increase Branded

on righ'
right side.
Post
EearMarka: Croandtwo slits rigb

thigh aud

02

on

utidcrbil left.

OCCce

Address: Las Palomaa
N. M.

Sierra County Advocate,
W. O. Thompson, Editor and

I'ropiittor.

8TRICTLY

YlRMS OS SUBSCRIPTION

CAH

LEtfl:5li1AuSS&ff

mm

lM ADVANCE.

One Year
RU Months

oleanse and invigorate the stomach
improve tbe appetite and regulate
tbe bowels. lingular sire, 25c, per
Oox, All uruggisls.

2.00

Thanksgiving November

23.

"Last winter an infant child of
mine bad croup in a violent forro,
25
One Month
says Elder John VV. Rogers,
10
Christian Evangelist, of Filler, Mo
Single Copies
I
I
tarmwt
' 1 gave dpi a few doses of Chnm
terlain's Cough Remedy and in
FKIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1901.
short time all dancer wits past sn
the child recovered." This remedy
LOCAL NEWS.
not only cures croup, but when
,
dreas. In speaking of mining matters in each numbered from one to
ae soon as (he first symptom
given
Rev. Harwood.ot Albuquerque, Is here the Caballos, he informs us that J. J. Blow both numbers inclusive, and shall bear
will prevent tbe attack
It
appear,
A Co. are workm the Marion mine with iiiterest at the rate of five per centum
Liite Townsand bos moved iuto town. Kood results. The tunuel on this proiwr per annum, payable
on contains no opium or other harm
ty is now some tiOO feet with about a three the first days of March and September ful enbntance and may be given ss
Mrs. W. J. Worden was in town tui
foot leading of copper ore tu the (ace. in each year, which said interest pay confidently to a baby as to an adult
week.
They will ship a car load this week ments shall be evidenced by proper con For sale
by All Druggists.
to ship two cur pons attarhod to each of snld bonds.
Wednesdavs's coach was loaded with From now on bey expect
loads per month. 1 heir ore averages i. Said bonds aod coupons thereto attached
6 adults and 9 children.
McKinley will be the name of
per cent copper. Thev have recently put shall be payable in lawful money of the
C. H. Laidlaw, of Fairview, spent
up a new itasoline blower to furniab air In United States at the Banking House of New Mexico whnn it becomes
the tunnel. They are working six or eight the First National Bank in the City and state.
Couple of days in the city this week.
1

Three Months...........

.25
70

THE

fiftv-flve-

y

57 Crohn for the King of Fashion

Mads smooth snd touuh, In ill desirable colors and varying widths of brim.
Turned over, bound, or raw edges.

I

Superintendent Given retnrned Wed'
firsday from a tour of school inspection
Jas. McKinney, an old tinier of King
a ton, arrived here on Wednesday's coach
and daughter
Mrs. John McLaughlin
Hazel are expected home from Scotland
anv day now.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Anderson csme
down from Chloride Monday, returning
b ome
James Rosy and Mitch Oray were down
from Kingston the early part of the week
on busi ness.
Geo. E. Robin writes to have Ths Ad
vocate changed from Silverton, Colo., to
to-da-

liowardaville.
The jury commission met Wednesday,
They were E. Grandjean, Thos. C. Hall
and Tom Murphy.
Win Bayer is now head stenographer in
the office of theBanta Fe Central railroad
company at Santa Fe.
Mr and Mrs Jay Barnes returned last
Friday fiom the Mimbres hot springs.
They left for home on Saturday.
Bill Williams, who has been working
with the Evans Bros, at Minas Nuevas,
Mexico, arrived late last week.
Mr. McKinney has been somewhat of
traveler since leaving here. He has been
in the Philippines and South Africa.

men. F. A. Swan is doing development
work on his copper properties in the vi
cimty oi we Marion.
Jas. P. Malette, president of the Las
Animas
Mining Co., left for
the east last Saturday. Before leaving he
informed Tub Advocatb that his company
waa fully prepared to push development
on the Wicks mine; that the company
was not a stock jobbing affair, that the
members of the company proposed to
make their money from the production
ui hid mine, ii ia mi luitinuoa oi me
company to double the amount of uresi
ent developement of the property, and
that after furl her developement has been
prosecuted a thorough test of the ore will
lie made to determine the best process of
treatment which when determined, re
duction works will be erected. Superin
tendei t Williams started up work on the
wicss last Monday with a small lorce oi
men which will be increased later on.
The Wicks is considered one of the best
properties in the diatriot and the company
s well equipped financially to put it on a
p tying bans. Air. Malette expects to re
turn in about thirty days.
GolJ-Copii-

FAIRVIEW.
OBITUARY.

State of New York. Said bonds shall be
signed by the Chairman of the Board of
A LII3EIIAL OFFER'
County Commissioners and registered
and countersigned by the Treasurer of
Tbe undersigned will give a free
said county and sealed with the County
Seal, attested by the Clerk of the County sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
and sani coupon shall be executed by th and Liver Tablets to any one want
lithographic signature of the Treasurer Ing a reliable
remedy for disorders
of said county.
13k rr firthkr kksolvkd, That when of the stomach, biliousness or con
said bonds have been duly executed
stipation. This is a new remedy
hereinbefore provided, thev shall be de and a good one. All
Druggists.
livered to the Treasurer of said County
Postal cards bearing MoKinley's
to be by him exchanged for the said out
standing bonds to refund which they are portrait will appear about Dec. 1.
being ixsurd and the said County Tress
nrer shall enter on his olhVml records
full description of said bonds as summ
Every tune a woman rends of s
dered in exchunge for the refunding man committing suicide she won
bonds hereby authorised and issued in ders wbat other woman
was at the
exchange for said outstanding bond
and simultaneously with such exchange bottom of it. Pennsylvania Orit
the outstanding bonds so surrendered
slisll be cancelled and extinguished as
Don't Reoome Discoijiiaokd, but
obligations of said County and shall af use Simmon's Liver runner
(tin
of
terwards be burned in the presence
the Chairman of the Board of County box.) Many imitations of tbe
Commissioners and tlie County Clerk original, so be careful and see that
and a certificate of such destruction shall it a "nmiKiEn
and manufactured
be filed in the office of the County Tress
urer and of the Probate Clerk of said by the A. C. Simmons Jk. MkdioINE
Co. For Sale by All Druggists.
County as required by law.
its it forth kk rkhoi,vkd. 1 hat to pro
vide (or the payment of the interest on
A pension of $30 a month has
said bonds hereby authorized, there shall
be end there Is hereby ordered levied on been granted to Richard C. Morton
ail taxable property iu said county a u Fort Bayard, Grant county.
red annual Ins which said tax shall tie col
lected in the same manner and at the
Hope and Wisdom both are con
same time as and in addition to all other
county taxes and shtill bo sufficient to tainedin Cheatham's Laxative Chill
produce the sum of IwoTbousandHeven Tablets.
Try them. 2,rct. No
Dollars in each of the years cure no pay.
nnitritty
Uor Bale by AH
liiOl to HKUI inclusive.
Bk rr ruKi'iiKt skhoi.vkd. Thsttopro- Druggists.
vido for the payment of the principal of
When a woman marries a man to
the bonds hereby authorised as and w hen
the same become due, there shall be reform bini the poor fellow is up
lovied in due season, time and manner against beroio treatment.
a direct tix ou all the taxable property in
said Uoiuitv In accordance with the pro
PnuTTv Tonaii to Scratch for
visions of Section 19 of an Act of the
and relief also. Hunt's
of
liviug
the
Legislative
Territory
New Mexico entitled "An Act to provide Cure will cure you of Itch, Tetter,
(or the refunding of the bonded Indebt Ringworm, Itching l'iles, Eozetna.
edness of the Territory of New Mexico Guaranteed
by all dealers. For
and the various counties and the muni
ci polities thereof." Approved March IU, Sale by All. Druggists.

Milton D. Bachrach died 'at his ranch
on Dry Creek about midnight last Thursday of inflammation of the bowels after
a sickness of about four duvs. About two
mouths ago his foot was almost torn off
by a horse and he had been at the Hearn
ranch till the Saturday before his death.
being able to sit up and his foot progress'
ing rapidly towards recovery he dusired
to move to his home, The next day ho
W. fl. Il'ipowell returned Tuesday from
felt slightly unwell having pains iu his
fimia Fe where be had been looking stomach which continued to grow worse
altar the interests of the Santa Fe Cen till death ended his Riinnrinirs ou Ihurs- day night. Mr. ISachruc.h was a young
tral.
man of exemplary habits, ambitious and
X N. Steele, who has bad charge of the industrious, lie bought the Dry CJreek
toll gate for the past twoynsrs, spent Mon ranch ami stock from Bert Hearn about
two years ago and had worked hard to
lav in town. If wss on his way to Silmake the place a nice pleasant home, but
ver City.
death stepped in and his I a Tors are be
He wss
Geo.T. Miller, after an absence of about yond his earthly enjoyment.
or
born in Now Yoik about twenty-fou- r
s month at Minneapolis, Chicago and twenty-fiv- e
ago and leavess mother,
years
in
came
en
other points,
Monday night's brother and other members of the family
benidea a hont of friends thut he has made
coach.
as amended.
here since coming to Fairview three years 1KUU is
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bm herand daugh
It ordered that Thos. C. Lontfbe paid
axo. He was buried in the Chloride rem:
ter Anna cume hi Monday night. They etery last Saturday. Hon. Frank H. Win- the snm of $10 out of tlie school fund
on a trip of pleasure for the ston officiating, and a baud of choristers for examining teachers.
have
The following wild auimal bounty oer- two
singing appropriate hymns.
months.
pist
lincate was approved:
It. Widner. 914 00.
Mr. McKinney was in town the early
The dance that was to he held on the
Whereupon the board adjourned until
in honor of Mrs. Win. H. Keen's
p. it of the week. Ha brought In some first
birthday was cancelled on account of Mr. next regular meeting.
Attest!
tur'noy and returned home with some liactirai h'H death.
Crispin Araoon,
Thos. C. Ham,,
Chairman.
larga vindows for his hot beds
A brother oi M. D. Bachrach is on his
Clerk.
Mr. A.J. Brower, of Utica, New York. way out here to straiiihton up the estate
and Mr. Chas. A. Warres, of Tucson, Ari of the deceased.
"For two years all efforts to cure
The Silver Monument mill whintle com
Bona, wero liere this week on business menced to toot
laat Thursday. We Eczema in tbo palms of
again
connected with the H. G. M.iM. Co.
tay hands
hope to record success this time to their
II. N. Lester,
Monday ar.d Wesdns lay's coach was efforts to get tlie values out of the low failed," writes Editor
of Hyraouse, Kan., "then I was
filled to ovarflo wing and reminded one of grade dumps.
The New Era strike Is reported to have
early days when prosperity covered the widened out to four fet and a half. It wholly cured by Bucklen's Arnica
whole land and blushed every Individual. bids fair to rival the Silver Monument in Halve". It's thn world's bnst for e- rnptions, sores and all skin diseases.
Just as we go to press we learn that Mr. its palmy days.
Grearorio Loaves, a very much respected
Jacob Dines moved into the old Doctor Only 25o at C. G. Miller's.
citizen of this place, died last evening at Williams house at Chloride early this
jg o'clock,
The governor has appointed J
runeral to occur at 2 3:0 p. ni. week.
Rev. Thomas Uar wood ofW. Bible member of tbe bureau of
ficiating.
of tbe Board of

Notice.

len

'roceedings

the Catholic ehnrck next Sunday,
County Commissioners.
High Mass and sermon in English and
M.
A.
10
Instruction for MexfSpsaisB at
Hillsbio, NswMsxico,
ican children at 2 P. M. Instruction for
OCTOBKB 16, 1901
3 P. M. Vespers
at
children
American
The Board of Countv Commissioners
and benediction at 4 P. M.
of Sierra County, New Mexico, met this
Mr. John Kanner cf the H. G. M. & M. loth day of October. 1901. in adjouoned
arrived
here
Co.,
Wednesday evening. regular session.
JUr. Kawer was accompanied by Mr. Har-r- r
Preaent. Crespin Aragon. James Keay
F. Miller ot New York. Mr. Michael and Marcelino Duran commissioners and
Manser s 1 wile and Mrs. Smith, wife of Thos. C. Hull clerk.
Minutes of last meeting were read and
foreman Smith of the H. G. M. A M. Co.,
and eight children came in on the same
pproved.
coach.
in tbe matter of providing for tbe re
funding of the outstanding indebtedness
Pasha Cotamltia, the first prise Angora of
the County ot Sierra, New Mexico.
Billy goat at the Kansas City goat fair, the following resolutions were
duly pass
who was purchased by Mrs. Armor of
"
ed, vis:
Kingston, for tlie nine sum of 11,050,
In
of
The
Sierra
Whkhkas,
County
pnased through here one day this week the Territory of New Mexico has now
on his way to his new home. He is a
outstanding and unpaid its bunds to the
fine looking animal sud attracted a good
amount of Sixty-threthousand eight
deal 'attention. Pasha Columbia was hundred dollars
drawing ix
sild by C. P. Bailey A Son of Ban Jose, per cent intorest all(4i3,K00)
of which said bonds
California, to Mrs. Armor.
valid
are
and bindingohligatlons of said
Jack Burke went down to Lake Valley county, bearing date July 1, lHHil, and
terms now payabla at tlie
Tuesday to look after preliminary affairs are by their
of said county, and
on
option
work
to
the
up
starting
preparatory
Silver Mining Company's properties,
Whkhkas, There are now tundsin tne
county treasury available for the pay
We have good authority for thestaterneot
that the company will do a larga amount ment of said bonds to the amount, o(
of work, i ne ooi woraiug-- oi um iuium
will be retimbered and put in condition dollars, leaving a balance which may be
to tlie amount of Fifty five
or work and that the mines will be thrown refunded
thousand (155,000) dollars, therefore
open for leaser, also that the conumny
Bs rr Rksoiaku by the Hoard of Counwill open up new ground, repair a i id erect
of Siernew buiidiojrs ana pnt in new machinery. ty Commissioners of the County
ra in the Territory of New Mexico, that
Sheriff Chandler returned from Chlo-tid- s for tbe purpose of refunding a like
Tuesday where he went under the in- amour. t of the valid and binding bondstance of the governor and the advise of ed indebtedness of said Countv thereby
Dintrict Attorney Lie well vn to round up reducing the rate of interest, the ChairIndians reported to be in that locality man and Clerk of said Board are hereby
killing game and cattle. He failed to find authorised aod directed to have preparuy trace of Mr. Lo. If Uie sheriffs of ed and when prepared to duly execute
coanties would be on the alert sild issue the negotiable coupon bonds
t lie e vera!
of said county to the sggregate amount
Wr. Lo could be trapped. Sheriff Chanof Fifty-fivThousand ($.55,000) dollars.
dler is ready to go at any time, on substantial advisement, to take a hand in the Said bonds shall each be designated
roosdup. It is the duty of every citizen "General County Refunding Bond" and
to notify the proper authorities of Indian shall be dated the first day of September, 1901 and become due and payable
depredations.
September 1, 1931, redeemable at the option of said county on and after SeptemMax Kahler was in town last Saturday.
He has just completed asec sameot work on ber 1,1921. and shall be of the denomi- nation of OneThousad ($1,000) dollars,
bia croup of copper claims in the San AnAt

a

e

immigration.

THAT llifiOIiUIKrj HEADACHE
Would qniokly leave you, if you
used Dr. King's New Life Tills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Biok and
Nervous Headaches. They- make
pure blood and build opyour health.
Only 25cents. Money baok if not
cured. Sold by C. 0. Miller, Drug-

gist

In the District Court of the Third Judi
cial Dmtriot of the ierrilory of New Mm
ioo. within and for the County of Hierra.

rnr.i.B.iun rmsw,

I'laintiff,

No. 792.

CIviL

JOHN H. ROBINSON,
Defendant.
Yon, the said defendant. are hereby no
tiflnd thntanivil notion by sttsoliiiien
has
been oomiuenned ftuninnt vim in the uhovs
entitled court by the nboved named plaintiff, Frederiok Hhaw, to recover the sum of
tlHA.M alleged to he due sud owing from
n to nlHintiir. winch wild Hum is miulu nn
I
of tlie following various aunts,
Tbe sum or H'lU.UOentrnHted to yoiironro,
iv said plaintiff, on the CrHtilnvof October,
lM'.W. and wbiiih said sum Is still tins from
yon to liiamtiif : i'or work done smi nor
orniwl lor you, at your requeitt iv shhi
hnutiff, of the reaaonable vnlue of fAUHIO,
and which snid sum is dun and nnimid ! Tlie
mi m of fi J,o duo by you to oun f.Uwnrd
atten on the 2ird. uny of Maroh 1HIXI, h rid
or a valuable ootiHiderntion tut lunwl to
id iihiintiff bv said l'attnn. sud wliloli
Mini remains due and nnpiiidiThe snm of
ilo.UJ due from you to one K. H. Johson on
thetflrd. day of Mnroh 111), sud for s valuable ooiiHidnrntioii aHuiunml to said plaintiff
by said Johaon, snd which said sum rxiuHini
ue and nnpald i Tlie snm of szAMU due
from yon to one Myle Markm on tlie
lay of Maroh ltKtl, snd for a valuable oon- idnratiou niwiuiied to said plaintiff, bv aaid
Hnrkin, snd wuitib aum rxmnina due and
unpaid; The anm of tJOi.lA dnu from yon
to the firm of Kellitr Miller A C'aiupany on
the 8rd. day of February lMU. and for s
vslaahln ooUHidoral ion unwound to aaid
plaintiff by aaid Keller, Millur i, Company,
and wlilnh aaid sum remain due snd unpaid : The sum of f 1K4.0O due from jroo to
one Kmmon lnubottoiu on tbe Hlat. day
of May V.HiJ. una for a vnlnahle oonnidr-attoatwitfiUM tosaid plaintiff by said Lonu- bottom, and wtnoii mini remain doe and
nnpaid ; Tbe Hum of tHti.T! due by yon to
said plaintiff for money paid by Dim st
your rxqnust to the trunHurt.r of said Coun
ty or Hmrra on tlie nrat day or Ueoflinlwr
1H9S, and wbieb said snm rnmains dun and
onpaidi That J. D. Chaudlvr, Hhnriff of
said Hinrra County, nndnr and by virtus of
writ of attacliraont mined tMtrnln, Has on
thn 8th day of Ont ber, 1H01. duly attached
II your nunt tills and Internet in and to
the following dusoribed wrsonal property,

t

Made only by HENRY H. ROELOFS 6 CO.,
Brown and IKh Sts., Philadolpliia, U.S.A.
For eale

lr all ImuIIus HMaU

A'n ftuuuu without mr IraJMMr.

UaMm

iHYill (j

SOCORRO, N. M.

MlMS?

FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER,

9,

i9ot.

Regular Degree Courses of Bludy:

Chemistry and Metallurgy.
ing. 3, Civil Engineering.

Mining and Engineer-

2,

1,

Special Courses are ofTored in Assaying, Cbomistty and Surveying.
A Freparatory Course is mainlainiHt for the benefit of those who
have not hud the necessary advaoteges before coming to the Hohool of
Minos.

$500 for prepsralory oourse j $10.00 for technical oonrse,
great demand at Good Salaries for Young Moo with a

Tuition

HkiT There is

TechnicaltKnowledge of Miuing.

For jmitioulars, address,

E. A. JONES, Director.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
UILL8UOHO, NEW MEXICO.
A
.

r.

General.Banklng Business Transacted.

Z0LLXRS. President,
IV.

II. IiUCHliR, CashitK

C. C. MlLLER,- DRUGS1 STATIONERY.
Paints, Oils tantl Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

to-w-

HILLSBORO,

iViexico- -

i

j-

AEBW

d

m

m

u

At Shakespeare two Mexicans
got into trouble over a woman.

One of tbe men got badly leaded.

What's the Tbouble with your
baok, old man? Rheumatism? Too
bad, too bad. I advise you to try
Hunt's Lightning Oil. It is said to
be a wonderful remedy. For Bale
by All Druggists.
The Eagle Mining A Milling
coTipany capitalized for $10,000,000

:.

ti

8 C and.

s..

esttle branded T

AU

Zi

w.

and all horses brand CO

w

Q

EUEB, MIUER

& GO.

WHLESALE AND BETA1L DEALERS IN

and
Parson mine in Lincoln county.
Everything Comes to those that said esttls sud

Q

wait, even now and then aches and
pains, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Neu
ralgia, and everything that hurts.
Hunt's Lightning Oil keeps off everything except old age and death.
Try it. 25 and 50o. Satisfaction
or money refunded. For Bale by
All Druggists.
.

The big Buffalo show has closjd

with a loss of some $3,000,000,
Cut this out and take it to any
drug store and get a free sample of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, the best physio. Xbey

borsss lnini in tbs County
of Hmrra, Territory of New Mxxioo.
You are hereby required to apiatar and
anawer thn ooniplaint fllnd in thn almve
oaiiwi on or bfure thn 7tb day of I)tr
and If you fail to appear and
oniiilHir,
plead within aaid time Jn(linmit will be
rnndvrml in aaid eauan against you, ss prayed for iu thn complaint hernio. snd plnin-tif- f
will spidy for an ordur to acll the
bed property alove dnacribed and that
l
thn pruwnda tbnrnof
applied iu payniuut
and aitixfiction vi said jiiditinnnt
addrnaaof plainThn nam and
tiff's attoruny berein Is Colin Neblett, bilver
New
Meiioo.
, ,
City,
V.
Mrrowsix
JAttt
Sbal.
st-ta-

poat-offl-

First publication Oct. 26,

l'JOl- -

Bw Are Vnr KMany

6w

f

Si
Dr riobb. SnrrilloriiIIHlnTllH
lafrnn. aas SMruua HMMKir c .Cbiu or k

Carry Largest stock o! Goods in Sierra County
buy from First II

n

1, and Our Prices Defy Competition.

fcTLAKE VALLEY

and HILL8DORO

uranoe, and atxint fifteen miles from
Carload
Hillsboro.
shlpinenta of
twenty per cent. cojier ore, carrying
also gold and silver, are becoming
Quite uiiiuerouH and increaalng. Tbe
ore la found In both fissure and cou
About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and
tact veins and there la a large Held still
Mines of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
only partially pnmpected. Some very
ore forty to
larg veins of
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
fifty feet wide and averaging over
INTERESTS,
AGRICULTURAL
five per cent, lead ore are being in
A Kansas City company
vestigated.
At
Valley from only three clalmn la now at work and building a mill for
The Advorat la constantly
ther waa mlm-- In th space of a few one of these groups. Lend ore Is also
frum all parts of the lonntrjr, Mtisrs
and with very great profit ovei found lu richer condition, solid
years
galeua
asking the atHTO ami following ques$l.000,m(). At Hermoea and at Chloboulder of great size are quite coin
to
tions. To sutwer
ride there was also some very pmflt moil and Indicate the
possibility of
amiraia and authentic aid silver mining. No great fortunes
glv
the
contact
lu
veins. Not
great
further
ailvaw
depoalts
Information, and to
lisv beeu made yet In th gold ill
far from theae ore dejioslts there are
la the object of tlila
our treat lutcM-sts- ,
Irlcts, but from th Dacers and th large and extennlve veins of coat of
article:
lllclinioiid and Kimke mlnit fine
1'rlplie,
quality. These mines and deposla gold found at lliltxboro In quart
sums have been mud
resiiectiiblu
very
its have licen known to exUt for soma
eln or In nlari-rs- )
lu taitb, tmt I'rtn-cl'aby lessees.
years, but It Is only lately that any
In Assure vpIiis. Iletweeti two
Is th decrease In silver output due real attention has been paid them. It
ltd lure buudrd rlalm hav Wu toto the decline In sliver, or to the ex- looks now as if the Cabailoa will beuted oil thie vvlu whlcli allow l
haustion of the or IkkIIcs? The very come the foremost mining section of
or at the surfar and tht work don
or bodies, so far as known, hav
rich
the county. The new owners of the
o theM vaxiea from tiiern aHacssiiirut
I wen
practically exhausted, and tht Arniemlarli grant, which Includea a
ImU-to th Jirliielj.al mint's that liar
search for more la greatly dlMcrmtln portlou of the coal and mineral lands,
been devel(d to a depth of & feet Ued.
In silver operate
Th declln
are going lu for a liberal ayatem of
What la the natur of the orvT Oop-pth medium grade and lh
against
leaae or sale of their property, and
and Iron sulphide, and aouia
want of proper reduction works pre- they will extensively advertise their
frc iiilllliift quart. With
vent th profitable working of the
All of this Ulatrlct Is
Inducement.
depth lb oro bwniiH'S smi'ltlng and
bodies of low grade ores. within a few mil. of the A., T. & H.
ooiiorntrntliig material. Tlie perei'iil-a- g The
experiments made In concent ra- K. main lino railroad, with a freight
of rosier In that or nlilpied to th
tion have not been thorough eiiminb; cliargo of about $2 per ton to the Kl
meltera Is from one to twelve units
neither Wllfleys, runners or jigs art I'D no smelter. No lie It or market for
In cowenlrates sometimes as high aa
themselves sufficient. In a modern ore tl hi it 1CI I'nso can 1m got at pre
twent unlia. Bllica In crude or from by tli
mill
or goes through a scries of cul, as the smelter there meets all
r
fort to
flv. Hnieller cerllfl-cate- a
and each proecxs will save rates offered from more distant points,
processes
show the oro to carry from two
to slity per cent of th
from
forty
and the great saving lu tlm Is much
to fourteen ounce of gold, from tlire
value In th pulp that come to It, so to the advuutag of tbe mluer. Other
ouiH-to slit?
silver. The bulk of th
that th tailings finally flow off with a promlalng tields with extensive deposor and concent rales shipped, bowavr,
trifling loss. In this field there Is a its of lead ore suitable for concentrawill average about $70 per ton.
tin opening ami a certain profit for tion ar found lu the
Carpenter disHas there uceu any large production? th Investment
of capital
miles
of Kingssix
southwest
trict,
Th Opportunity group lias produced
Is th mineral field thoroughly
ton, and ou tho Machlo, a few miles
23,000 tons of or and over half a uilU
or I there still a rhauco fot south of 1Uke Valley.
i.on dollar. Th Itonama uilu 7,000
iHoatHM-tors- ?
There ar
Intelligent
I" there any good land atlll open to
tons and 2MHW. Th Ulchiuoiid 5.000
of squar mile in th mineral
settlement t Fully 25,000 acrea of llrst
tons oud over taiO.OUO. 1'hus ar th
belt yet unci plored. It I not likely
and
bottom lamia on th ltlo
largest producers so far.
that tht first wave of pronpeetore found Orande
and Its tributary streams. All
Ar th milling facilities good? Practrcuaurc
nature
has
atored
tbe
all
that
tically they ar not- - the. saving has In the bills. Th great deposits of sli- of the lauds are suaccptlbl of irrigabeeu from fifty to seventy flv
e. ver chloride and aulvhldea found In tion by reasonable money Investment
vent, at the best. A modern custom tb llrldal Chamber at I.ak Valley or by commuiUty ditches and canals.
What crops are rained? All kinds of
mill Is biutly neediM and a fortuti
ami In several Kingston mlnea bavt
fruit,
await the parties who will build on. their
grain and vegetables; everything
furthe
counterparts waiting
that
will
concvo-tratlu- g
Miiftlcient water sud an
grow In southern Kansas
lucky man, but th hills, Ilk the Scrip- and Oklahoma will
grow here. The
ore, with pmper appliances
b
tures, munt
Intelligently searched southern latitude la
by the
mitigated
ninety to ninety flv per cent, would b
ticfor they give up their treasure.
which la 4.200 feet ou the Kio
b saving.
altitude,
work
can
all
Th prospector
th year;
Oraudo to bctwecu ."., K) and (1,000 feet
Will th owners let go easy, or do If
anything, perhaps better In winter above sea level on tho mountain
reaswant
the earth? They ar
(hey
time. Many of th mines, also, ar streaiua. 'Hie
aupply of water from
onable people, but I hey ar not giving
to leasing and the chances of thus
oKn
away their mines, or giving bonds on striking rich deposit ar worth con- the river Is ample and In the valleys
lougtlm rainbows. I Hiring th past sideration. Long tlm und very liber- enough can bu obtained with a Utile
engineering.
two years some thirty mines Lava been al lease ar the ruin.
What market Is there for farm prosold, iiioNtly around Auiliuas Teak, and
What about tho recent discoveries re- duce? There Is a
good local market
the highest price paid was 117,000,
ported of rich gold and silver tellurium lu the mining camps for very much
Tnat uilu. Mil heconnt the largest
ores? They ar found ao far on out more than lura
yet bceu produced. As
and (he Ixnt aylug lu th dis- claim on
creek, about sit regulnr prices we can quote: Alfalfa,
trict and thu owners would Dow ank miles southTrujlllo
Met
ween
of Kingston.
wry large mini. The greatly Im- f'AHKiO and .'HI,U) has already Urn t'M per ton; corn,, ft to $1.00 per loo
$2 to $3 per IOC
proved price of copper and lowr realized on auto of oro. All this has IKiunda; jHitatiM-sauieltlug rates have of lute been very In ch In small bunches of or close to pounds; apples, $5 per laurel.
Are the cuttle nuies fully occupied?
ItcucUcliil In these mine. Willi a good
tho snifac. Quite a number of miner. Went of the Kio tiraudo the
rang iu
cii.'diii mill th pr.)Krc would b
and iropclora are going Into tbli i
eaat
well
but
of the
slocked,
pretty
rapid,
new field. The section had been en river there Is an extnuaive
range, well
What are ore elghtiT From tha
'
tirely Ignored and beyond a little aa graxscd, that needs only the digging
rnlnn to the I.'l I'nao mm Iter from $i
icuxmcnt
work,
uothlng waa done of wells and neccHnary pumping appa
to $7 per ton; from mine lo mill 73
there. Now, with ore show lug ii ratus. Water beneath the aurface
rents lo flsi per ton.
worth thousanda of dollars 'r ton, II, there la
plenty, as proved by tlwt lull- What Is the geological formation 1 Is
l:kely to be heard of around tht road wells.
An eruptive country ruck, by the e
world. On Terra Hlanca creek, nol
Is the country suitable for raising
r I'luswed as Audewlte; the or vein
for from these new discoveries, ar a Cue sheep and goats? There are quits
r found accompanying dikes of tin
uumher of good mines, notably tho
a numla-- r of pent J e already who claim
grained feUHu and blrdneye porphyry Cabin, a steady producer of good ort to be
profitably engaged In this busiwhich cul through the country north-fas- t which briasa from flOO to fnou
there la undoubtedly room
and
ness,
pi
and sotiihwi!. Most of Ilia veins ton.
for more
on
are fnlrly
drift
working,
What copir and lend mine and deThe most notable event at thla writprices hav lieeii from ,1 to Id
ar there in Hlorra county? Neai ing at lllllnboro Is the oiaMiing up of
posits
per fool. Incline shafts on vein ar
Chloride, In tho northern part of tht the large vein of rich gold or on the
cheaply driven, but verticil! Mhafts In
t
level of Hie Suake mine. Iu
county, there are mine of high grndt
been found
,'iuinlry riwk have gem-rai- l
ore, which are also rich lu sil- the levels above the Toot wall had been
copper
wry eM nlve.
from flv to sixty per ovnt. eoppet followed, w liereim this ore gov off to
Is there much snow In winter? Not ver,
to 1,200 ouucv of silver per ton. the hanging wall, It was lost. Iu
and
up
enough to swvar by; the ollinntu, win- The Wlver Monument of this grou
present dlxcovtM'y makes practically a
ter and summer. Is, from a miner's ha
over $100,000 new mine of the Suake and insures a
something
proluoed
tollit of view, Hrfect, No suowslldc
.
The mine also carry good gold
large production for a long time to
unit im piteuiuoiiia for thu miner to
Including the Columbus. Meccnt come. Kxpcrts cailiunte at from $150,-00Jtva.l.
on th Hoosler ltoy al
to $.100,000 ou the ground already
1.
much placer mining T Thirs developments
h
disclosed a fin con- known. The ore Is alniut
hav
Chloride,
s sn extensive placer field which Ik
tinuous vein of gold bearing ore, first clnsa $75 to $100 per ton, and th
iwn (o locator)) and there are always
oiue of which asaaja fourlwu ou licet remainder milling an ounce and over
aoitia men at work who niaka from ft
On the same vein,
gold tT ton. '1 in- - .tttnu in uiiikiiig a per ion In gold.
to 3 per day. An occasional iiiikkcI good sliowlug of ore, siwvial valuoi further norlh In the ltobtall
ground,
things up the uveraKft, Of imnrw" sum
gold per ton. Tbt the lessees have got Into a bnnansa
going forty ouue-eliien am liakter than oitiers, here as Tunnel
mine Is a shipper of or and will make a fortune therefrom.
rlw where. Most of the gold Is found with a value of silver 2oft ounces, eoi From the Kl Oro, the Thlladelphla
within few feet of the surface. Th
gold
per twenty-twjmt
Bincltiiig & Milling Company ar bow
Milder
hhp up the pay streak dirt The May, also lu the same ilUnlct, it hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
and run It through dry waithlng ma- - a good producer of
silver It to keep the milt In full swing. The
rhlnea The narett water Is distant copper ore of the imrnlle variety I'roupcr mine, lu the same vicinity, U
five miles and about 400 feet Itelow th
There Is a revival of Interest In thla also doing well and beginning to abow
hav
gold level. Kcvcral rompnule
district and some
prise will be a reward for the development of the
formed to worli these placers on found In the many claims which hav
past year. In the Tlerra Hlanca disa high scale, but the Immense cost of been Idle since lSt:t. Among th many trict there is an lnixn-tan- t
dlacorury
bringing In sultlcleiit wsjcr has made properties that Will undoubtedly tm of lead carlsmate ore of great promls.
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A Dew comiwiiy tins recently beeu org. Treasury. In the Cuchlllo ruuge, a good strikes, both In old and new propganised to exploit this field with a ma- few mile to the east of Chloride, erties, are reported. Ttie Immensely
chine of (lie Kucyrus typethis la ther ar llme-sticontact deposit
rich gold ores found In the Ivanhoe
irobsbly (he very buai luotbod and, of lead carbouat and galena, also of and Kmporla mines, and also in th
jlkely lo succeed,
Great Itepubllc group at Grafton, ar
coppvr pyrites, and ther srv pusslbtll-tlof the total
nmt is your
of very great rewards for amall warrant enough for further search In
mines, all Investments In this direction. At
output of the IIIIIkImx-that direction. A New York company
kinds, lu dollars? Ilctween two and
between llllhtboro and Clilorid. has been organized and Incontorated
e ind a quarter millions.
ther I on of the mo steadily ptw for the pnivhase and
of tht
Iia anyone made big money at rala. ductive
mining camp In NtfW MexWw;
the
Hlllsboro
wblob
mines,
among
og la Klerra county? In the Kingston amall aa yet. Init with a great futor. pVandla
ia completed
group ptm-hardistrict the I.ndy franklin, ltlsck
A
at Kingston, th aurfao baa been and bort-tlmoptions ar held on tht
Hulllon, tu rlr, Comt k, i'gletlouia, well
for silver depoalts and OarAeU. McKlnley and other. Tte
proaierted
KaugsrtHi, ltruU llesp, Illinois, Tem- over l.iHKMlOO has been secured. SysWtcka tnln
comnsnv'a capital has
f
pi.'ir, Vlrglulus, Keystipe, 1'uintnilnud, tematic development and proper reduca dw managwr aptorn
nlrg4,
tiray Kagle snd a few cllii-- r piMptrtles tion work for the utilisation of lower pointed and active development wlU
bad up lo tNtiJ n'B'le an output of
e
soon tw In order. So many favorable
grsd ore ar now nwded. Tti
pv.-- r elitlit tnillion ouiic-cf silver, sold
Indlcea of aubstantlal progress onconr-agres are especially noilceabb
at au average price of W cvnis ict ana tner are great masse of tuca or
the belief that with tb new cen(tunc. All of these mines made largt a aigbt lp many of the mine. Ooppr tury Sierra count r la entering an ra
piMdts, from twenty per cent, on lb and lead oris ar found In great qou-tlt- y of advance and prosperity commensur
lu elgbty and iiiucty
i
Sstaj
la th Cabailoa, east of lb Uto ate with its immense and varied, mis
pl fit. cn the I.ady J'rnnklln and otbera
resource.
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Arnold, 2T year old, a
washed as easily as napkins, woolen
pretty whit woman who live with
heavy bedding may be
hrr parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
clean but nol shrunken ; laee cm.
and
left soft and fleecy
Wilder, at No. 1415 Welton atrttt. Denthread
It's a case where price of
a
without
breaking
ver, Col., Is engaged to Albino Chavala, tains cleaned
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a
Pueblo Indian, 31 year machine is saved in one week.
Clara
old, who lives on the Kant
agency in New Mexico. The wedding,
Ul W&tes
wording to the pre sen, plans, wilt
"f HAT'S why it is easy on the clothes and
tak place in Denver.
The Indian, who Is a magnificent
Don't waste your money
tbe operator.
specimen, cam to Denver early In th
clothes and strength on washboards when
fall with a band of his tribesmen to
steel machine
yon can have an
perforin at the city park. He wa a
could wish.
convenience
with
yon
every
friend of Charles Christy, a former
Wheel
it
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anywhere. No
government scout, and after his fellows bad gone home went to Christy's
hoop to fall off; no wood to soak np and
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Rom idea of th extent to which
the military departments of the United 8tatea hav
been reduced In
Strength to meet th demands of foreign service Is conveyed by tht report
of Hrig. Oen. Henry C. Merrinm, commanding the department of Missouri.
Bo few are the officers on duty in the
r
department that one officer of the
line, an artillery officer, Lieut.
Delamare Skerrett, besides being first
lieutenant of the Third artillery, is
an acting captain, an acting; judge advocate, chief ordnance officer, chief
signal officer and acting engineer officer of the department of Missouri,
making aeparate reports in these various capacities. Oen. Merriam report a satisfactory condition of affairs in his department and ssys:
"I am glad to not that all Indian
tribe residing within this department or contiguous to It have continued to be quiet and peaceable during
the past year, as during the prevloua
year, ao that no calls have been mad
lor troop in connection therewith."
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